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ABSTRACT 

 
Forty eight test lines/varieties of chickpea were evaluated in tunnel at Arid 
Zone Research Institute, Bhakkar, Pakistan during rabi season 2009 for the 
source of resistance against blight. Disease severity data were recorded 14 
days after inoculation. Considerable variations were found among test entries 
with respect to disease reactions, lesion size and number of lesions per plant. 
No line was found highly resistant or immune. However, three tests entries i.e. 
04A09, 06A083 and 07A006 were categorized as resistant, 30 moderately 
resistant, 12 susceptible and three lines (07A024, 08AG016 and Punjab-1) 
displayed highly susceptible response. Maximum number of lesions per plant 
(15) was recorded on susceptible check Punjab-1 followed by 08AG016 (11) and 
04A024 (8.5) against minimum in test line 07A006 (2.33). Regarding lesion size, 
test entry 04A024 ranked first (0.393 cm) closely followed by 05A015 (0.373 cm) 
and 05A005 (0.3667 cm). Two lines 7154 and 08AG007 exhibited the smallest 
lesion size (0.200 cm each).  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the third most important pulse crop in the 
world, while it ranks first in the Indian subcontinent and Mediterranean basin 
(1). It is a major protein source (19.5%) in developing countries like Pakistan 
and it grows even on poor sandy soil. Chickpea is not only an important 
source of human and animal food, but it also fixes nitrogen and helps 
manage soil fertility particularly in dry land areas (17). Among pulses, 
chickpea alone contributes 75 percent to total pulses grown in the country. It 
occupies an area of 928.1 thousand hectares with a production of 74.1 
thousand tons in Punjab (2). 
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In spite of its nutritional value and economic importance chickpea production 
is relatively low. As a wide range of pathogen, about 50 progenies have been 
reported so far to infect chickpea (12) but one of major constraints to 
chickpea production is chickpea blight caused by Ascochyta rabiei (Pass lab.) 
responsible for yield instability (7). Chickpea blight has appeared in alarming 
epidemics in certain years causing total failure of the crop. Blight disease 
occurred in frequent epiphytotic in northern parts of Pakistan since its first 
report in 1911 (5). The disease caused 48 percent yield losses in 1980 and 
42 percent in 1982 which resulted in massive import of chickpea during 1982-
83 costing more than 45 million US$ (11). Blight usually appears in February 
and March in Pakistan and affects all plant parts. The disease expresses 
itself as circular spots on leaves and pods and as elongated lesions on 
petiols and stem. 
 
The genetic bases of disease resistance against blight in chickpea could be 
the best possible solution of the problem. Blight resistant varieties have been 
released by the pulses breeders from time to time but these became 
susceptible after only few growing seasons due to appearance of virulent 
strains of the pathogen (10). So present study was undertaken to identify 
source of resistance against chickpea blight for developing highly resistant 
chickpea varieties. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Forty eight chickpea test lines/varieties were screened in tunnel at Arid Zone 
Research Institute, Bhakkar, Pakistan during 2009. Each test line was 
replicated twice and sown in 1.7 meter long and 30 cm apart row. A highly 
susceptible chickpea variety Punjab-1 was also sown all around the trial and 
after every three test entries to increase the disease pressure. The 
temperature and humidity were maintained in tunnel by sprinkling fresh 
water. The isolated organism was purified and further multiplied on boiled 
autoclaved chickpea seed. At adult plant stage i.e. at flowering and early pod 
formation, test lines were sprayed every day with the spore’s suspension of 
A. rabiei @ approximately 1 x 105 spores/ml of water till the appearance of 
disease on susceptible check lines of Punjab-1 and their death. 
 
Isolation and preparation of A rabiei inoculums 
 
Previous year’s chickpea pods, severely infected from characteristic blight 
symptoms were collected from chickpea field and refrigerated at 5-8°C. 
Infected pods were surface sterilized in the flame of spirit lamp so that only 
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charring of outer pod layer (and surface sterilization) could occur and the 
inner pod layer could remain intact. The charred and surface sterilized pods 
were then pressed open and infected seeds were taken out of these pods 
aseptically with another flame sterilized forceps. The naturally A rabiei 
infected seeds were plated on autoclaved chickpea seed meal agar (CSMA) 
medium in petri plates and were incubated at 20+2°C for 15 days. The 
colonies of A rabiei coming out of blighted seeds were isolated and purified. 
The purified culture was maintained at 5°C until it was used. The composition 
of CSMA medium was: chickpea seed meal 20g, glucose 20g, agar agar 20g 
and sterilized water to make volume one litre. Streptomycin was added 
before pouring the CSMA medium in petriplates to grow bacteria free A. 
rabiei. 
 
Chickpea seeds were placed on 500 ml flask plugged with cotton. The 
chickpea seeds were soaked in tap water for about six hours and then were 
boiled for about 30 minutes. The boiled seeds were spread on paper towels 
to absorb free moisture and were surface dried. The soaked and boiled 
seeds were then put into flask. A cotton plug was inserted in the mouth of 
flask. The flask with seed inside was autoclaved at 20 PPSI for 30 minutes 
twice at an interval of 24 hours with an idea to render them free from 
bacterial endospores,if any. The seeds were then inoculated with A. rabiei by 
inserting three to four 6 mm agar plugs cut from a 15 days old culture of A. 
rabiei using sterile cork borer. Upon cooling the flasks were inoculated with 
A. rabiei culture grown in 90 mm petri dishes. After plugging the mouth of 
flasks with cotton, these were incubated at 20 + 2°C for ten days for further 
development of pycnidial culture of A. rabiei.  
 
Inoculation 
 
At the time of artificial inoculation of test lines of nursery plants, pycnidial 
inoculum on chickpea seeds from 3-4 bags were thoroughly meshed in 10-12 
litre of sterilized water to prepare spore suspension of A. rabiei  (1 x 105 
spores/ml). The spore suspension was screened through a muslin cloth to 
remove seed debris and was sprayed on the test lines. The inoculation spray 
was applied every day in the evening till the development of blight symptoms 
on the susceptible chickpea lines. The development of blight was further 
aided by daily spray of water. 
 
Lesions size of 15 pods per test entry was taken by electrical digital caliper 
(15) and number of lesions per plant was also recorded from six plants. 
Finally the data were statistically analysed by LSD. Reaction of various 
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chickpea varieties/lines was rated according to following standard evaluation 
scale of Nene (14). 
 

Grade Response Infection 
1 Highly 

resistant 
No lesion 

3 Resistant Few scattered lesions on stem after careful searching. 
5 Moderately 

resistant 
Lesions common and easily observed, few stems broken and 
25% plants killed. 

7 Susceptible Lesions very common and 50% plants killed. 
9 Highly 

susceptible 
Lesions extensive on all plants and 75% plants killed. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Inoculation of A. rabiei produced well developed symptoms on leaves, 
branches and pods. Depending upon genetic makeup, each of 48 test lines 
of chickpea responded differently to chickpea blight. The overall response of 
chickpea test entries revealed that no test entry exhibited highly resistant or 
immune response (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Reaction of different varieties/elite lines to chickpea blight. 
 

Rating in 
0-9 scale 

Response against 
disease 

Varieties/lines 

0 Highly resistant 
(immune) 

Nil 

3 Resistant 04A09, 06A083, 07A006 
5 Moderately resistant 900156, 950130, 04A016, 05A011, 05A013, 05A006, 

05A015, 05A016, 07A005, 07A009, 05A026, 05A017, 
05A004, 07A007, 07A008, 06A004, 93A256, 08AG014, 
08AG006, 08AG001, 08AG013, 08AG005, 08AG002, 
06A037, 06A0021, 06A074, 7154, CM88, 7112.  

7 Susceptible 04A006, 04A013, 04A012, THAL 2006, 05A025, 
05A028, 05A005, NOOR-91, 096A2055, Punjab-2000, 
08AG010, 08AG007  

9 Highly susceptible 04A024, 08AG016, Punjab-1 

 
The test entries found resistant to ascochyca blight included 04A09, 06A083 
and 07A006 while highly susceptible response was noted in 04A024, 
08AG016 and PB-1. Bashir et al. (3) evaluated 3360 chickpea germplasm 
accessions and reported that only 55 accessions were resistant. Iqbal et al. 
(9) screened 759 chickpea lines and found only one breeding line (PK51863 
x NEC 138-2) as resistant to blight. Many workers (8, 15) have reported the 
occurrence of moderate resistance to blight. Among remaining 42 lines. 30 
lines behaved as moderately resistant and 12 proved as susceptible. 
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Chaudhry and Muhammad (6) reported that out of 867 samples 119 chickpea 
samples were susceptible and only 60 samples were resistant against blight. 
 
Table 2. Mean lesions size (cm) and number of lesions/plant. 
 

S. 
No. 

Variety/ 
test line 

Mean lesions 
size (cm) 

Lesions/ 
plant 

Sr. 
No. 

Variety/test 
line 

Mean lesions 
size (cm) 

Lesions/plant 

1. 900156 0.273defghijkl 4fghijkl 25. 05A017 0.280cdefghijkl 4.333efghijkl 
2. 950130 0.220ijkl 3.00jkl 26. 05A004 0.226hijkl 3.333ijkl 
3. 04A024 0.393a 8.5bc 27. 07A007 0.230hijkl 3.333ijkl 
4. 04A006 0.233hijkl 6.5cdefg 28. 07A008 0.260efghijkl 4.666efghijkl 
5. 04A016 0.286bcdefghijkl 4fghijkl 29. 06A004 0.306abcdefghi 3.5hijkl 
6. 04A013 0.273defghijkl 5.33defghijk 30. 93A256 0.273defghijkl 4.83defghijkl 
7. 04A012 0.260efghijkl 6.66cdef 31. 08AG014 0.293bcdefghijk 4.50efghijkl 
8. 04A09 0.286bcdefghijkl 2.83kl 32. Punjab-2000 0.293bcdefghijk 7.50cd 
9. Thal-2006 0.240ghijkl 7cde 33. 08AG006 0.30bcdefghij 4.666efghijkl 
10. 05A011 0.246ghijkl 3.83ijkl 34. 08AG001 0.2133jkl 3.166ijkl 
11. 05A013 0.260efghijkl 3.83ghijkl 35. 08AG016 0.233hijkl 11.00b 
12. 05A025 0.346abcde 6.166cdefgh 36. 08AG010 0.246ghijkl 5.6666defghij 
13. 05A006 0.280cdefghijkl 4.5efghijkl 37. 08AG007 0.200l 5.83cdefghi 
14. 05A028 0.360abcd 5.66defghij 38. 08AG013 0.2067k 4.83defghijkl 
15. 05A015 0.373ab 3.83ghijkl 39. 08AG003 0.220ijkl 3.50hijkl 
16. 05A005 0.366abc 5.66defghij 40. 06AG005 0.220ijkl 3.333ijkl 
17. Noor-91 0.326abcdefg 6.50cdefg 41. 08AG002 0.210kl 3.50hijkl 
18. 05A005 0.253fghijkl 4.33efghijkl 42. Punjab-l 0.313abcdefgh 15.00a 
19. 07A005 0.280cdefghijkl 4.83defghijk

l 
43. 06A037 0.327abcdefg 3.33ijkl 

20. 07A009 0.286bcdefghijkl 3.50hijkl 44. 06A021 0.26efgijkl 3.33okl; 
21. 06A083 0.340abcdef 2.500l 45. 7112 0.27defghijkl 2.667kl 
22. 05A026 0.266efghijkl 3.3ijkl 46. 06A074 0.266efghijkl 3.0jkl 
23. 096A2055 0.280cdefghijkl 5.116defghij

kl 
47. 7154 0.200l 3.0jkl 

24. 07A006 0.253fghijkl 2.333l 48. CM88 0.260efghijkl 3.33ijkl 

 
The data (Table 2) showed significant differences in number of lesions per 
plant among test entries. Maximum number of lesions was noted in Punjab-1 
(15/plant) followed by 08AG016 (11), 04A024 (8.5) and Pb 2000 (7.5). 
Minimum lesions were found in 07A006 (2.33/plant) followed by 06A083 
(2.500) and 7112 (2.667). There were significant differences among test 
entries in lesions size which ranged from 0.200 to 0.393 cm. The line 04A024 
had larger (0.393 cm) lesions size followed by 05A015 (0.373 cm) and 
05A028 (0.360). Panday (15) reported that maximum gram blight lesions 
were 1.25 cm in diameter, whereas in this study two lines viz. 7154 and 
08AG007 had the lowest (0.200cm) lesion size followed by 08AG013 (0.207 
cm) and 08AG002 (0.210). The present results are in conformity with Nene et 
al., (12) who reported lesions size upto 0.5 cm. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

The study concludes that none of the lines/varieties was observed as highly 
resistant which indicated that immunity in chickpea against blight is rather 
scarce. However, the test lines found resistant can be exploited in breeding 
programme to develop highly resistant chickpea cultivars.  
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